# Celebrate Literacy Week!
## January 24- 28th, 2022
FSU-Pembroke Pines Charter Elementary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, January 24th** | ● Kickoff Literacy Week: D.E.A.R 8:45 - 9:00  
● Kick-off Classroom AR Reading Challenge  
● Engage students in a writing activity: “Where would you blast off to?”  
● Hats off to Reading! Wear your favorite hat to school with school uniform. |
| **Tuesday, January 25th** | ● Classroom AR Reading Challenge  
● **Dress Down Day**! We are Launching our way to College! Wear your favorite college T-shirt.  
● Revise and Edit Writing: “Where would you blast off to?” |
| **Wednesday, January 26th** | ● Classroom AR Reading Challenge  
● Get Crafty! Create a class poster with a Positive Reading Message! Hang outside your classroom for others to view. |
| **Thursday, January 27th** | ● Classroom AR Reading Challenge  
● Students share writing activities on morning announcements: “Where would you blast off to?”  
● **Dress Down Read a T-shirt Day**! Wear a t-shirt that has a positive message for others to read. |
| **Friday, January 28th** | ● Classroom AR Reading Challenge- Celebrating Success!  
● **Dress Down Day**! Wear your school Glow Spirit Shirt! Reading helps us Glow together! |